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C om parison  o f  probe and sp ectroscop ic  e lectron  tem perature 
m easurem ents in a h-f. h ydrogen  plasm a
D R  G upta
Depart?ycnl of Physic^ i^, Umv(o\sj{y of Jodhjmt, Jodhyur 
{Rmivml J4 January 1970. revit>eA 12 May 1970)
MoGi'hgor (1900) Jias i!Xt )^orimontally loiuid tlial i.s au oqtuva]onc('- ol' t]u‘
nlociron ininporatuj’oH (found Ly t]io pjoho mnihod) and tJxo excitation tonniera- 
turoH (found "by tlu^  ,si)i>ctroscopic im4hod) for an ai-gon d.c plasma. Kcrdiniind 
(1970) ]ias (!onij)a3'o(l llu' results for tlio (‘[(jctroii lomx)craturoS moa>sured by tlie 
sjiiMd'J'oscoxjic and xnobo inotJiods ior the jda'^ma of an H0-O2 flaino. The 
author has j)’‘'0‘^ <''i.tly comparc^ cL oloctJ’on Icnupcraturos in an h.f. plasma of 
]iydTog(m gas by tlu'! ->x>uctroscoxnc. and tho double probo mtdhods and Iho results 
of Te hav(' born oondus c^ ixtlv (‘boehod by calculatm.g Te itsjug Stoejibock’s formula
Foj- tho xirobo moasuronnuits tlxo j)yi‘(vx glass dischai'go tube having a length 
of 51 5 cm and diameter 4 5 cin itsod The probe AA'as made of a tungsten 
wii'e 0 2 mm in diamot(‘r and proAudod Avith a cajAillary ciovor It Avas located 
at th(^  middle of th<A tube and projected radially inside the tube, having a oollect- 
ing length of 1 cm tei’minating at the axis of tho tube. Tho anti-probe Avas in 
tho form of a grid having a suiface area about 160 times as compared to the 
probo aroa. Ihe distance betAA^ oen tho probe and anti-probe was 3 cm Two 
external sloovo electrodes of 1 cm AAude thin copper foils Avore used and coimccled 
to tho Hartley oscillati u' for excit ing the discharge Hydrogen gas Avas introduced
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into the tube by ditfusion tlirough a palladium tube. The discharge was studied 
at five pressures viz. 0.03, 0.07, 0.13, 0 19 and 0.25 to]T. and tlxo pressures wore 
measured by tlie Pirani gaug(>. The excitation fVequoncy was 18 MHz, and 
voltage 300 volts. Tlu^  cleotroix temporat-iu'es Avorc> calculated from tlui slop>
(V J \-1  j and r A>Jiert* j.s total iojxir current to the
probe assembly and i , the c l^ectroixic cum nt to 11m x)vobi‘^ and F, tjio p d between 
the j>robe asstunbly Tlxe J'e.siilts for electi’on i.oTnj)(vriitur(‘,s are repjaxluced bt^ loAV 
ixx the table.
Tlxe elootJ'on temperatures have 1)0(mx also (;alculated by usiixg tlxe theoretical 
formula of Eixgel & SteeixluKh (1934)
\/x
1 i()\'io7r;^jf^2/?2
Avlxere x — eVijlcTe, in which c is electronic charge, F, m onisation potential, 
h Boltzmamx’s constant Tg eleetjojx temporal,me and C is a constant whose value; 
lor ixydrogon is given to be 1 3 5 v l0 -- , Jl tlu' radius of dii'ehargo tube P  the 
pressui'o in mm Hg
The si^ t, ux> used fox sx)octroscoi>ic tletermmatiojx of the ivlecti’on temperatures 
c.onsistod oi the dihiOiargo tiibi', and a vacuum systoixi IJie same as used for the 
probe study, llui discharge is stiidiotl undo.r the condilioxxs idojxtically the same 
a.s tho,so for 1]xe jxrobe oxperimejits Tint central £)aj’t of tlii' ghnv column is 
focusiswl oxx the slit of a Hilgoj’ (11) sjAectrogi-ajilx havnxg a dispersion of about 
18 A.U./mra at 4(K)() A U. Avhich is about the mean wave li^ ngtlx rogioix of the 
SDxglei and tiipb^ts to be nioasurid Tlxe jxhotograplxs of the .specti'a aj’e takoix 
on Kodak plates foj‘ identificatioix oi tbo linos. The intensity ol lixxos is moasui'od 
by a Moll self recording inicrophotometer. The electron temperatures were 

















i. 0.03 60.000 56,000 68.000
2. 0.07 57,600 50,000 54.000
3. 0.13 46,000 36,000 30,000
4. 0.19 42,000 30,600 26,000
6. 0.26 41,000 28,000 26,000
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Jl i.s soon that at highor pressures the spectroscopic values of the electron tem- 
pc^ ’aturcs do not agree with the p'’obe vtilues This may be due to non-roliability 
of the values beoaus(\ of increased number of moJcculai collisions at those pressures 
which may affect proci'-ss of excitation and tJie intensity of lines from which 
determination of Tc is madi  ^ by spectroscopic method However we could liavi^  
a check for tlie prolu  ^ value of 7’,. by an alternative experimental set np
My llianlts ai’(i due to J)r. 
for this work.
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